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Lions as we turn the corner into
the second half of our fiscal
year ,we have achieved our
major raffle with all tickets sold
an amazing feat with covid pushing at us. To lion Ray and Maureen with the team that
made themselves available on the roster a job well
done.
We have two important meetings to look at nomination night 1st meeting February and election night 1st
meeting March coming up. Members please look at
the position you are nominating for it is crucial to
yourself and to this club to make it function and run
with set programmes and activities that are in place at
the moment, there is always scope for new ideas as
lion des came up with and we have a functional activity. Australia day activity was cancelled, as advice was
taken from our safety officer and catering chairman it
was put to a vote by due democratic process I hope
we get back with this activity next year.an issue was
raised by our governor on the night, why do we have a
board of management and not a board of directors.
Members this was changed some 4 or 5 years ago as
members felt they were not part of consultation on
issues, to summarise, a board of directors wade
through mountains of correspondence at a set
meeting time once a month away from the members
meetings. The report is brought back to the membership for clarification. From past experience the business session is reduced at the members meetings, this
enables ladies nights guest speakers and other activities to be held on meeting nights. To the lions who
were recognized by governor Lorna congratulations
keep in mind lion bob and youth of the year he has
asked for volunteers for this activity a very important
activity.
Thank You Lions

Apologies for meetings to Lion Tamer Bob
Collins 0429846962
or rco46793@bigpond.net.au
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COVER PHOTO

Goulburn Lions President Michael Gordon Presents
Christmas Raffle ticket prizes
To Winner Denise Selwyn ticket 1209
(Standing next to Michael)
2nd. Prize Joy Leary 5075
3rd. Prize winner Roy Cohen ticket 5729
(Left)

January—February 2022
Mohommed Alam January
Maureen Strong January
Robert Pedlow January

1
15
17

LIONS SERVICE YEARS
Bill Sommerville

36 years

Kevin Winters

1 years

Local Lady
from Binda
takes home
Lions
Big Prize
On Friday 31st. December outside Geisser
Motors Goulburn President Michael
Denise
Gordon handed over the keys to Lions ChristSelwyn
mas car Mitsubishi XD ASX ES 2WD. To Mrs
Displays
Denise Selwyn.
her
Denise said she purchased 2 tickets while
winning
shopping in Goulburn. One ticket she gave to
ticket
her son and the other was for herself. She
has been buying the annual lions raffle tickrd
ets for years. She has ordered the car in 3 . Prize was sold to the Cohens who live
white . 2nd. Prize $2000 went to Joy Leary in Sydney, Mr. Cohen senior was there to
from Goulburn who told me she had been collect the prize $500 in free fuel donated
by Merino Fuels Goulburn.
buying tickets for the last 21 years.

Photo: left to Right
Mr. Cohen Senior (petrol) Joy Leary won $2000 Car winner Denise Selwyn and
Club President Michael Gordon
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Goulburn
Lions
Christmas
Ticket Sellers
How could you not buy
Raffle tickets off these
members each
with a special
Smile for passes by.
These members put in
long hours selling.
Left pp Rosemary Chapman with Lion Maureen
Strong.
Below left: Rosemary’s
good friend Julie who
came to our aid selling
tickets outside Coles.
(Thank you Julie)

Below Right: Lion Ron
Furniss also put in long
hours selling tickets, Ron
was on Auburn St. when
I took his photo.
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Chairman Ray Strong
Christmas Raffle
Public Address
Welcome to the draw of the Lions
Club of Goulburn City Annual
Christmas Raffle for 2021.
This Raffle is the Club’s major
fundraiser for the year and this
year all tickets were sold.
Beautifully dressed Chairman Lion Ray with his wife Lion Maureen. Both
Monies raised from this Raffle are
Treasured Members of our Club February Meeting
distributed to individuals and organisations for medical, health and welfare etc, within the Goulburn areas.
It allows our Club to support and provide assistance and fulfil our motto – We
Serve!
We were unsure whether we would be able to conduct this raffle this year due
to the health conditions we have all experienced. However, thank you to our
residents from Goulburn and surrounds for your outstanding support once
again made it possible.
Thank you to all the members, family and friends who have helped to sell tickets for the past 2 months, spending many hours.
My special thanks to the must needed assistance afforded to members from
Julie Kelly and past Member Bill Starr who readily filled gaps in the roster.
Thank you to
Geissler Motors for supplying the car for display;
Merino Fuels for their kind donation, once again, for 3rd Prize;
Harvey Norman Store. We appreciated the comfort of being out of the usual Goulburn weather conditions.
Charter Hall Goulburn Square;
Woolworths at The Marketplace;
Steins Newsagency – NewsXpress and all the staff for charging our EFTPOS
machines and News Extra and their staff.
News Extra, The Marketplace,
and again, Thank you to everyone who purchased tickets, with many having
supported the Lions Car raffle for many years.
Our total cost was $28,499.54.
All ticket sales
$65,000
Profit: $36,500.46
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Long serving YOTY
Chairman Lion Bob
Collins, was pleased
to announce that
Our Goulburn Club
would host the final.
Chaperons with
a WWCC
authorization
will be required for
both our Club and
District Finals.

Lions Club of
Goulburn City
To Host
District YOTY
2022
The Lions Club of Goulburn has been selected to host the 201N2
District Lions Youth of
the Program.
The Finals will be held
on Sunday, March 20 at
the Goulburn Workers
Club.
Private Interviews will be
held from 9 am with the
Impromptu questions and
prepared
5 minute speeches to
start at 1.30 pm
Our YOTY Club final is set
down for February 15th at
the Goulburn Workers
Club from 6.30 pm with
the private interviews on
Sunday 13th .
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Pictured left:Chairman Bob Collins

Left: 2020 time
keepers PDG
Lions Ray Strong
and his wife Lion
Maureen Strong

Lions Maureen Strong and
Prue Rickard combine
efforts to prepare annual
Christmas hampers

ABOVE: Lion Maureen Strong, Major Phillip McCall Salvation Army, Lion Prue Rickard and Ruth Doggett.
Christmas Hampers distributed to local charities
Salvation Army, Anglicare, Can Assist and Vinnies.
Lions purchased supplies from Woolworths and
added Lions Cakes. All charities were extremely
grateful.

Congratulations to Goulburn Lions
on Badge awarded to our club for
recent donations to Foundation.
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BRING IT BACK TOMORROW

A customer walked into the post office wanting to
mail a package. “Two-day shipping will cost $12.95 to
get it there by Friday,” my co-worker Billy told her.
The customer, clearly looking to save a few bucks,
said, “The package doesn’t have to get there till Saturday. Is there any way to make that happen?” Billy
nodded. “Sure. You can bring it back tomorrow.” —
David Cutcher

Past Tense!
Teaching is not for sensitive souls. While reviewing future,
past, and present tenses with my English class, I posed this
question: “‘I am beautiful’ is what tense?” One student raised
her hand. “Past tense.” Reema Rahat, in Reader’s Digest International Edition

I want the left side
As my two sons were climbing into the back seat of our car, Eric,
five, yelled, “I call the left side!” That didn’t sit well with Ron,
four. “No, I want the left side!” “I want the left side!” “No, I want
the left side!” Intervening, I said, “Since Eric is older, he can have
the left side.” “Thanks, Dad!” said Eric. “Which side is left?” —
Josh Weston

Laughing
Lions
Dad
Jokes

MEET THE GENIUS

We Uber drivers never know whom we’re going to end up
with as a passenger. One day, I was
driving over a new bridge, the design of
which was very confusing. Completely
confounded, I muttered, “I’d love to meet
the genius who
designed this mess.”
With that, my passenger extended his
hand in my direction and said,
“Well, today is your lucky day.
My name is Mike, I work for the county engineer’s office,
and I’m the genius who designed this!” Surprisingly, he
still gave me a tip. —Patrick Grilliot
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